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A Note From the Editor.
Tho editor of a leading stuto pupcr

writes: "If you hud awn my wife Inst
Juno and were to see her y you
would not believe shu whs tho sumo
woman. Then she was broken clown by
nervous debility and suffered terribly
from constipation and nick heuduche.
Bacon's Celery King for the nerves
made her a well woman In one month.''
R. Alox. Stoke will (five you a free
sample package of this great herbal
remedy. Large sire 2To. and 50o.

KlatlronO eimi frobtt.

ALLrXJHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In effect Sunday,

December 1, 1807, Low Grado Division.
EASTWARD.

So.lJSoXNo..
STATIONS.

A. M. A. M.

lte Bonk 10 m
iAwnontism 11 on
New Hulhlehetn ll no A 20
Mk Uldite 11 (f-

ill
.1 271

Mayavllie 44 5 :u
Hiimmorvllle ... 12 (CI ft ft.

Ilrookvllle it V IKI

Moll M2 iMl ll lit
Fuller 12 Hf 6
Iteynoldnvllle.. It AW A 4ft
I'am-oaM- . I (Hi Hi ftn
Kails Uirek 7 OU 7 tr 1 US

DuHola I m 7 IH 7 M I 4(1

Hnbula I 4.1, 7 a
Wimerlmrn .. .. 1 M 7 as
I'entlnld I Mil 7 41

Tyler 7 M
t r. S

r.mnl t 47 i
Driftwood 8 IM

r. m A. M.

WESTWARD.

"So.i "No.bTSo.ioi km I 1(14

STATIONS.
A A. H P. M

1)1 Ifl wood 10 KM ft .'

dram tlO M t ST m mi
Henvntte 10 4H 1 071

Tyler 11 i; a m urn
Pentleld li 4H 7 m
Wlnterbura ... ii C 4W 7 Mi
Hubuia II 41' .V'i 7
DuHola I! Aft 7 l 1 44 7 m n
Kails Creek... 1 20 7ft 7 W so
pHIICOMHt. ..... tl JH t7 SI t7 Art;
Keynnhlnviltr 1 Sift 7 40 S M
Kuller 1 M 7 Ift S SS.
Bell (U ts on 441 X4I

I II N in s 4i r

flumimirvtlto.. . . J 27 II 2 A a:
Maynviiie. S 47 H (12 t ii
OnkKldse. t Vft 00 t 211

New HettiMwmii II Oft 10 nil
Lawnonhaj 41
Red Dank. lao ftft .1

A. m.l P.

Tralna dml'to axcnntKiiiiriaV
IAV1D MoOAKG'O.Osn'uMtpt.

J AH. P. AKDEHSON Um'i. I'ask. Aot.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia A Erie Railroad .

TTJIK TABLE W EFFECT.
Train leave Driftwood

EASTWARD
9:10 a at Train H, weekdays, for PaaSiury,

Wlllreniharre, Haxleton, I'oitMVllle.MoranhHi,
MarrlHlwrK and iliu lmrnwIUiliarriving at Philadelphia i.W p.m..
New Yorti.lt:; p. m. Haltlnior,ff:il p.m.:
WsNhltnrMMi, 7:1ft p. m I'ulliuan Parlor ear
from WMllamsport to Philadelphia an

from Kline to Phlhuk-tlihl-

and VYIJUaniHpurt lo Halllnioiv aiMl Hunh-liixto-

4:(Kt D. aa. Train S. weekdiivit. ftir Mut-- .

riHliurx and Intermediate alaHom,
at riilladclplila 4:H0 a. m.i New Vork,

7:U1 A. I'ullmun Hleeplnir ears from
HarrMMUK to Philadelphia and New Vork.
Philadelptila phhuciumth ran remain In
slnener UMllaturhed uiilll 7:H0 A. M.

V:W p. m. --Train 4, dally tor Hunhury , Harrlx-luir- a

and Ititormedlale alatlona, arrivInK lit
PblladeLpiila, :.ftil a. h.: New York, :M
A. M. on wk day and I0.3N a M. oa Sun-
day; Balltmore. 0:20 a. m.; WaNhliiKloa, 7:40
A.M. Pullman ideeiM-- from Erie and

to Philadelphia and Wllllamijxii t
. to UanhinKton. PaHMiiiKers In (deeper

for Balllnore and WalilnKton will lie
tranKfermd ln(AVhliitfton uliwiwr Wll.
llamrt. PaaaenKer t'oaehe from Erie to.
Philadelphia and Wllllamaport to BaltU
more.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Train 0, weekdays, for Erie, Kkl-- .

DuBi4m, Olerniont and principal Inter-
mediate HlaMona.

:tn a. m.Traln S, dally for Erie and Inter-media- te

polnlH.
6:44 p. m. Train 1A, weekday for Kane and

Intermediate Ktallnns.
THKOl'GH TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD

FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.
TRAIN 9 leave New York A:ft0p. m. .Philadel-

phia N:A0 p. m.i Washington 7:20 p. m., Bal-
timore K.40 p. m arriving-- at Driftwood 4:41
a. m., weekdaya, with Pullman HleeiwrHand
namtenKer roaches from Plilladelphla to
Erie and Waahlnirton and Baltimore to
WllllaniHUoru

TRAIN 1ft leave Philadelphia A:0 A. at.!
Waahlniiton, IMA. H. Baltimore, S:A0 A. M.i
Wllkebarre, III: lft a. m.i weekday,
arrlvliiR at Driftwood at ft :4ft p. m. wlin
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllaniapott und piuuwiiKor roaeh to Kane.

TRAIN it leave New York al 7:40 p. m.l I'lilla-deluhi- a,

11:20 p. m.l WaHhlnirton, 10.40 p. m.l
RulMinore, U:A0 p, m. dally arrlvinK at
Driftwood at 9:43 a. m. Pullman sleeping
car from Phlla. In Wllllamnii't. and tlirouKh
paeiiKer rowhe from Plilladelphla to
Erie and Baltimore to WllllaniHport. On
Sunday only Pullman Hleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(weekdays)

TRAIN 19 leave KUIuway at H:AA a. m.l at

9:10 a.m., arriving at Clermont
at 10:01) a. m.

TRAIN ID leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar-
riving- at JohiiHonliurii atll:is) a. m. and
Rldgway ut 11 :A0 p. m.

RIDGWAY &
CONNECTIONS.

CLEARFIELD R. a
WEEKDAYS.

SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
A M A.M. sfAtl6Ns: KM. p.m:

MAO 4 00 Renovo ft 00 10 30
II 4 4 41 Driftwood 4 OH 9W

1(1 JO ft 10 Emporium June. UDA (ICO
1102 ft All ht. Mary 2 40 s 10

iTTT Kane 12 1A 0 Oft

UM Wilcox 11 Al S42
11 49 Johnaunburg 11 M 0 27

is 10 020 Rlduwav s ao sue
IS 17 627 Inland Run 8 4 7ft2
12 22 0X2 Carman Tranafer SHH 7 47
12 :il (41 CJroylaud 'S20 '7 US

U9ft 44 Short Mill ' SIR T an
am 04s BluRH'k 8 22 7 au
.... ftftO Vineyard Run 8 IK
12 41 ft AD Carrier S17 7241
18 &U 7W . Brock way vlllo SOU 7 17

12 57 700 Iane Mill 002 712
107 714 Harvey Run 7A4 704
lift 720 Vail Creek 7 All 700
140 7UA lIUDol 7 40 0 40

TJ f 2ft Pall Creek 700 S

tii 740 Reynoldvlllu 04A 040
til' 010 HrKikvllle 0 011 0 04
114 010- - New Beiblehem ft 20 ft 10
0 ) Aft Bed Bauk 4 2ft
Am) 12 40 Plttslmrg 140

p. ri. p. m. u. m. p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE KIUUWAY
P'TWAHP. WKSTWAHD.

T- - ui, 7:17am Train 9, 0:IOam
" , 2iipm a. 11:20am
" 4, i.-- 'i V to " lft, 0:10 pm

"ON, J. B WOOD,
tea. J'aa. Af't.

AND

fHot'1.0 UXIK To Til VI

INTSsnrrs asd fx it...

DR D. R.

ro DOMFSTIC ANINAIJ
AND POULTRY...

And have yonr stock look nice and glossy. lYodnees more and richer milk thai
nny other powder made ; a sure cure for Hog and Chicken Cholera and all disease
of poultry such aa Diarrhoea. Roup, Gaps, Sore Throat, Canker, eta The popula
remedy which we can for Coughs, Colds, Inflamed Lun

Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Heaves, Thick and Broken Wind, Hide
bound and worms. Give it a trial.

SSL

STOCKMEN FARMERS

HOTHHOCKT

VEOrTABLE CONDITIOF POWDER

confidently recommend
Distemper

Satisfaction guaranteed.

MATH MOHNEY
OKNUHAL AOtNt

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Ladies' Goats and Gapes

We have a very good and nice line, d
and pell them at cost $

and

Bargains
in Dress Goods

Now is the
the place

Ladies Mackintoshes

are also
have a good

A. D. Deemer

IN AND

TEN

PENN'A.

time to buy nd this is
get them.

and

reduced in prices, we

to

assortment to select from.

6c

ARE OFFERING

BIG

BLANKETS

V5

Wrappers

BINO GO.

& Go.

Bargains

HAPS FOR THE NEXT

DAYS

or while they last Call and see what they
have in this line. We also have a small lot of
Furs in Child's Sets and Muffs, which we will
sell at Reduced Prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, Fur Top Kid
Mittens go at Reduced Prices.

Remember we have Ladles' Jackets at One-Ha- l!

Regular Price,

Our Educational Column.
"Doel. Willitm," Edltsr.

Aildremoill I'nmmunlcnilon relative to (his
department to Kditor Kducntional Column,
rare of Tilt: fTAH.

Boys and gli ls, we hnvo grown t ired
of Riving you good advlco from wi;ck to
week. You do not soom to upproclnto
It, therefore, we will give you some-
thing from the pen of others to digest.
The first Is a chapter on "PollUmess,"
by Dr. Seeley, followed by a short dis-

sertation on "Day Ditnmlng." Bead
thorn both and ponder them carefully,
they will do you good. Study them
woll and practice them and you will
profit thereby,

POLITENESS.

TtoHcnkranz says that "politeness Is

tho virtue of civilization." If this
definition be accepted, does It not seem
apparent that there Is something wrong
Willi our American civilization? King,
In his "School Interests and Dulles,"
says, "Americans have not a flattering
rcpututiou In other countries in respect
to politeness, although all tho world
admires their enterprise, courage and
generosity. Tho statesmanship of
American diplomats at the courts of the
world has been universally recognized;
but some of these, distinguished men
hnve been remembered in society for
unfortunate social blunders, which,
though seemingly trifling In themselves,
were to be regretted, to say tbo least.
Many a ycutig man tits b.-e- n bandl-cuppt- d

in tbo race for l.onor ni.d fumo
by not having learned what thu usage
of good society require. Yoilng men
not superior In other qualifications have
outstripped him In the racu because
l hey had In mind and practiced at all
times those llttlo kindly courtesies
which custom demands." Everyono
acquainted with the facta knows that
tho truth la stated In thu abovo para-
graph. Who has not witnessed tho
rudeness of women in the street curs In
falling to recognize tho ycilding of a
seat to them by a simple "thank you,"
until It has become the custom In our
large citlea to Ignore them and let them
stand? Rudeneat answering rudeness,
It is true; but rudeness on the part of
men which the lofty Indifference to one
of thu most common courtesies on the
part of tho other sex would seem to
juaUfjr.

I arauld not leave the impression that
lack of politeness is confined to the one

by any means. How often ono sees
Wie want of courtesy oa the part of ono
mm to another, as well aa that of one

to the other. Ills not my purpose
tuoorrect faults In Vhosu whose habits
am fixed, but toaW attention to the
'lao-- of itoUtenesa among American
'Uttildren; for If we are to become civil- -
Wed In this respert, our only hope rests
with them. Surety American children
otild well learn German children la

tfhla respect. Itiis a universal custom
in German aclMMfei for all the children
ao arise at utice when their teacher or
si visitor enters the room, and remain
standing until fidden to be seated. In
only one Aim lean school have I seen a
xiimiliar pracUo. True. It Interrupts
the lesson for a moment, but does it not
teach one of tfee most Important lessons
(that youth aboald learn? If so, is it

ot time well anient? The purpose of
(the school in aot simply to cany out
curriculum; it is to teaob all tilings
(that form character and prepare tor
flifo, and polltoaess Is an Important ele
anent in both i 'these purposes.

WKEAMINO,

I7ow iiiuvh S lt is done in this world !

Blow few pooila infected with the habit
ver acKnowiea)ge themselves praprle

.tors of the airy possession. How few
Ikuckle steadily down to the logio of
tard facts and arbool their minds to the

torn realltieaof lifu. How manj feed
oa the moonshiae of a day dream and
itiae empty unoortalntv of a sentbnpnt..
itovwako u p and fiad themselves praetlcal-lyiusele- ss

in thatibattle which heij)s to
butter enough bsead for loawlng
4Uo a table to sit at and a solid crust
fortto-morro- Life with some men Is

Asnam lor twenty-fiv- e years. II they
rat second volume, marked oa the
lastjaage of the i&est is the trite mn- -
teoea, "To be oonukiued in our oext.w

AaVrersity will ometimes rouse men
aad aaake tbem foret their surrotad-lairaaa- d

the hazy trtanospbere in wbieh
ther bave been llvlor: but let the cloud
go by, mad, ten to one, old hablu will
return. Happy mortals: They never
have had but one thing to vlow. or
rather tbey have been looklnir through
amoked glasses all their years. Now
once more the old spectacles are put on
and real! tie become anew shrouded by
the film over their vision. Dav dream- -
era, awake! Begin to kaoar things as
they are. Come down from the clouds.
Live to live, not to dream. Judge

Put on work. It's a Goartta
jacket, perhaps; but wear well, and
wnai you ao in it ana with it pay now
und hereafter, In tbU world and Jo tho
next Vialariun.

A Man-of-w- of IRI4.
The Impregnable of 1814 was of 9,278

tons, n 1)8 gun ship by the ofllelnl rat-
ing, thongh her ten enrrnnndes bronght
ber total bnttery up lo 108 gnu.. She
wus therefore by nn menus one of the
largest ships; Indeed we had tea of
groater sizo und force nt sea or in re-

serve. Her liruvieMt guu was the old B'i

pounder smooth bore, mounted on the
rudest truck carriage, without sights or
elevating screw. Her broadside was
1,018 pounds. Her total crew was,
when she was fully manned, 748 offl-ccr-

men and boys. The men were
raised by impressment or recruited vol-

untarily for tbo ship's commission. We
hud not as yet adopted our present ad-

mirable system of manning the fleet
The discipline was arbitrary and cruel;
there were merciless floggings with the
cat for the smallest nffeuses, and the
unirber of lashes inflicted varied from
a dczrn or half dozen to 600 .and even
1.CG0.

Reading the court martinis of those
days, oue alternately wonders how the
officers held down the gangs of ruffian
they command! d and how the men en-

dured the manifold lirutulities of their
officers. Brave to a superlative degree
as these men were, with that fiery cour-
age which wulc nines battle and death,
they cannot compare in quality with
the officers and men who cow take our
ships to sea. Everywhere except in the
highest ranks, where our captain and
admirals are too old, the change ha
becu one whrlly for the good. Yet it
has not kept pace with the times, and
today our sailor are poorly paid and
Dot too welt fed. Nineteenth Century.

Ecllblo Cofflns."

At a very early period the oriental
were familiar with n kind of pastry, a
mixture if flour, oil oud honey, and
for rcuturies pastry making went no
further, even among the notions in the
sontU of Europe. Bat in the beginning
of the lkiddle tiges a cbango began to
take place in tbo method of mixing the
ingredients, and some other substance
was brought into rife. Butter, eggi
and salt fenud their way into poetry
making, and the result was a manifest
improvement. Paste next came to be
used us nu luclosure for meat, seasoned
with spices, etc. Afterward it went a
step further, the next use being for the
InclcFCre of creams, fruit, preserves,
etc., aud lutcr still it began to take the
muuy fanciful shapes in which it has
since been commonly found. In the
early stages of English cookery the
pastry case v.rre called coffins or
"cuffyues" and wcro made in variont
izea frrui "gret enffynes with lnwe

lirides" for the "turtes of fflefebe" to
the "smnlle coffyues" for "tartolettes"
of "flseboor ftleschc," mixed with
"t-tn- f ut boyllcd tlgges ground aud good
powdure and Apices.

Putruehio in "The Taming of tbo
Shrew," it may here be noted, calls a
little cap "a custard coffin." These
coffins correspond with the "vol-an- -

vent of today. Oeutlemau s Maga
slue.

The Cultus of tha Adjsetlvc.
Everybody uowaday iu proso or

poetry claps ou an udjective to every
noun. It degrades tbe udjeetivo und

tho uoun. Then, loo, there is a
hobt of vulgar overdressed peoplo intro-
duced into onr company, whom we,
tbe old fashioned adjective, hardly
Tecoguixa "atrenuons," "intense,"
"weird,'' "fiery," "hymputhetio,"
"spieuaid, "secure," "naive," "im
prewave, "poignant" mostly ut
tacbid, too, to thu wrong nouns. There
are too tuany adjectives, aud they carry
loo auuun rail, likedulilia, "bedecked
ornate awt gay." I uoticed, a nu in
stauoa tJrn other way, a criticism in a
freuek teview the other day of tbe
aoudnsirtxsan sea captain who call him
self flume Loti, whose style is so def
uatud(ltK)liuvu tUt is tbe term invent'

ed tiythe Postlethwuyte school you re
lueniuw Postlethwayte?) that he seldom
or uover nses an adjective more star
Uu tbaii "good." "bad," "groeu,"
"roa," rdnrk," "light." aud soon
aud yot mo order bis sentence that the
udjootiye Jiliinc out like a rose ou
brier Lwik Longman's Magazine.

H.rfoaiiMu.
This atom was first naml tiv n mini..

ter of state who affected to ridioule the
warning of those who were coustuntly
arawuig tunuuenllou or the two honsee
of purliacueut to .Russia 'a steady ad-
vance towiird India. Tbe term was a
happy one lit its way, bnt time ere long
proven ina uta aiurmista were correct,
and the auid minister, so far a I re-
member, deprecated its beiug constant
ly nrougnt up agaiust mm.

This word waa coined by tbe Duke of
Argyll, who, in a speech in the bouse
of lords, was deriding tbe well fonnded
apprehension of those who feared that
iuu nussiaus wouia make themselves
masters of Merv. in Tnrliljiimi
took it iu 1883-- 4 Note and Queries.

A Thaory.
Tominie Pa, how do storm git out?
Tomukine Gut out? What far A vnn

driviug at out of what? ,

'lonmile W'y, the weather bureau,
o' course I I didn't know but niubby
the tuuu left a Irawer opeu. Up to
Date.

Th. Ka(IUb of It.
He Yon bavo bad a waaIt nnw n

think of my proposal of marriag.
She Vm. aiut tha

the lea I taluk of it Uinolnnati En
quirer. ,

DRUMMER'S QUE-- R STORY.

Mail Thrui Drink to HI. Rarly Grata and
Survived Tham All.

A hale and hearty traveling man with
pink skin aud white hair a condition
of complexion which, by tbu way, not
every traveling mini lives to reach was
renewing his yontb with a party of
young and tcstivo drummers. Driuks
were going round freely, uud wh :n ono
of the "boys" turned down bis glass
there was considerable remonstrance on
the part of bis companion at his refus-
al to have "just one more."

Tbe whito haired mnn quietly out the
discussion short by saying, "That re-
mind me."

Tbe old drummer flicked tbe ashe
from his cigar and settled back in hi
chair. "It was a long time ago," said
be, "aud it was In tbe old American
House in thla city. There were five
ynr.ng men seated in a room, just a we
are here tiuight, only they were all feel-
ing 'pretty good, ' and there wasn't any
old man arouud to bore tbem with a
story. But aloug about midnight one of
tho party turned down hi gins just a
my young friend here ha done. He said
be had bad enough, and goodness know
he had. H::( determination was greeted
most hilariously a a good joke. He
steadily declined, however, though Ibe
wiuo was brouabt and set before him,
but the tnniits and innuendoes of hi
comrade f.imlly exasperated bim so I'.iat
bo exclaimed ruther petulantly, lu t half
in fuu, 'Well, boy, I'll Join mi ,uee
more if yon will drink to an early
tor me. ' Tho toast was proposed uproar-
iously and drank standing. Bnt some-
how after that the fun was not so furi-
ous. Things quieted down. The men
seemed to btlf realize that to ilrink toa
man's death wasn't such a good joke
after all, aud oue by one they made ex-
cuse mid wcut off to bed. "

litre the old man paused.
"Did the man die?" queried he who

bad refuted to "have another" with'
some interest.

"No," was the reply. "Ho i theonly
oue of t he (Ac tow alive to tell the tale. "

Buffalo Nov,.

THE SANCY DIAMOND.

This Macalflosnt Jawcl Will Bo Owawd by
Paulina A.tor.

In the ordinary course of event Mis
Pauline Astor will some day become
possessor of tbe most famous and mag-
nificent diamond owned ontsido of a
crown treasure. Tbe gem in question ll
the world famous Saury diamond, owned
by ber father, and were it to appear
among the jewel worn at any court
function or royal drawing room it would
entirely throw into the shade every oth-

er gem there except the Eohlnoor,
which tbe queen always wears on state
occasion as a brooch.

Tbe Sancy is a stone which is pos-

sess! d of a remarkable history. Weigh
lug about CI carats, it at ono time
formed pftit of tho crown jewel of
Duke Cbmlei tbo Bold of Durgundy,
and ou bis death iu battle iu Switzer-
land was found set either in bis helmet
or sword hilt. Tbe Swiss sold it to the
French king of tbe day, and from tbat
time forth it become oue of tbe crown
jewel of France.

It disappeared at tbe time of tbe rero- -
inliou, rear, cared at tb restoration- - (

and nt the time of tbe second revolu-
tion iu 18 0 passed by purchase into
the popieesiou of Anatole Deinidoff, the
Muscovite millionaire. It was worn for
a time by Deiuidoff ' wife, Prineeaa
Mathildo Bonaparte, but he took it
from ber before tbeir separation and
thou beqneath(d it to hi nephew, Paul
Demidnff. The luttcr Bold it in tbe six-ti- e

for tho sum of $200,000, a ridicu-
lously small price, to tbe late Sir
Jaiusetjee Jejeehobboy, tbe Parsed Mil-
lionaire and philanthropist of Bombay.
After bis dci:. ieo bis heir put 46 ence- -

more iu the ii.nrlct, and it was pur-
chased by William Waldorf Astor by '

privute contract, no mention being made'
of tbe price paid. Philadelphia Timatk

Duck Esc la aa Albuuioa Factory.
Neur Chingkiung, China, is a great

albumen fautory for tho utilization of
the duck eggs which are produced iu
that region in enormous qnuutnits,
flocks of 4.000 and i.000 ducks being
by uo means uncommon Tbe eggs are
broken at the rate of from 40,000
00,000 per day by women, who sepuraiu
tbe white from tbe yolk, tbe former be-
ing carelully cleuued aud dried untilthey resemble Hub glue, when they are
packed in 400 pound cases lined with
ziuo. Tho yolk are passed tbrougb
sieve iuto aa gallon receptacles, mixed
with a salt aud borax solution, packed
iu fiOO Douud barrel.- au 4UUCUUB
for preparing aud dressing articles of
superior quality. The albumeu find aready market iu Knulnnri
Germany tor dyea for the beat cotton
goods. Philadelphia Press.

. for AppMruH'i Soka,'.'
She Give yon a latch key? Never!
He But WiffiT- - inut think kA. .1

fellow will make fun of uie and abaseyon.
She (reflectinarlY ...

Well.- - you can have this m ...j
then yon can tell tbem yon took it by
uuaniau lor cne oouse Key. i liessuda
Blatter. '

Philadelphia Joka.
Passenger Let me off at Minnta

itreet
Conductor There ain't no such itwtto my knowledge.
Passenger - Jb, well. Sixtvueeoud

treet wilj do. Philadelphia. Record. '


